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aclvancing beyoncl the routine as uisually practised. 'l'le cavairy
:11ae who wastcd four years in the infantry said : Trhere ain't
nothink in it but ,'Ait, ieft dress,' that's ail,'' was very neariy
right, if one can judge froim what is seen in the armories almost
any drill night. An officer shouid flot feel himseif tied doîvu
to the exact letter of the drill book. There are rny appli-
cations of the movemients laid clown there that may lie heip-
fui iii tinies of difficulty. I-lov ii.-ny tirnes do you see a cornpany
retiring, in column of haif companies or sections and conipany
fornied without first advancing ? And the saine thing witlî regard
to files brokcîî off. There is a movemient which miight, 1 think, be
practised with good resuits iii the saving of a cumbersorne and
ragged miovemieut in fours. For instance, a battalion is niarching
along a street iii coiurnn, and, coining to a cross street along which
thicy înterid to go, why not treat the companies as being in line as
they arrive, and form them successiveiy into coiunin of sections to
to the rigrht or left as the case nîay be ? This is flot according to
to the drill book, but wouid be more satisfactory than forming fours
to a flank and wheeling, andi woull flot take up so nîuch time, as
cach company does the latter separately, it beinIr imlpossib)le for the
C. 0. to drown the band.

The i-iighlanders adopted last year the lie%%- unethod of falling in,
andi are stili iisingl it with gooci results. It is flot the captain's duty
to inspect the sergeants of their companies, tiîat falling to the lot of
the adjutant according to initerior econorny, and il there is nio staff

parade, as is tistaliy the case, lîo%% are the sergreants and other
N.C.O.'s to lie kept Up to thc mark ? As the 4 8th do it there is
aiways a staff parade, and the adjutant gîves it his vcry best atten-
tion, with the resuit that thc N. C.O. s are smiarter, look after ilheir
mien and keep thiem up to the mark, aiso taking a special dciight
in requiving themn to do as has been recîuired of tiîcm by tue
adjutant. 'l'lie mien did flot fail iii as quickly as tiîey shioulc on
lriday night, but taking it ail together it is a more saitisfatctorv\
method than that stili practiscd by the otiier regimients.

Tlhere appears to 13e sorne difficuity in gettin, nien to attend
piarade this fil, as is evidenceci by the fact of the smiall parades of
the regTiments. i undcrstand recourse hias been hiad to thc Police
Court to enforce the more refractory. This mnethod <loes not strike
one as bcing at ail mnilitary, andi it shouild lie a p)oinit of colusidler-
ation %vith the auithorîties as to providing a nîeans of puinishmcnt
wvhicl %vould tend to increase the respect of the rank and file for-
înilitarv institutions and flot tend to disgrace.

'lhle bowling aileys are graduaill corning into uise again. 01
course, it is onlv those wvho are not busiiv enaeithat can afford
the timie, but iiiany matches %ilil 13e llayeri as soon as inspection is
over. If the rifle galleries are fixcd up tlîis %%inter there %vill be a
further attraction to the meii, as they can put in anl enjoyabie even-
ing- betwcen the two. Nows provide tiicm %vith a rooni for recreati>n
and meeting pui'poses, andi Toronto l)rili Hli ivililc beithout a
di-avback.

At the church paradle of the G;renîadiers on the 4th inst., the
reginiett paraderi sortie short of 5oo, rather a sniall parade for thcmn
on a Siinday, whien everyone isuiaily turrus out to sec and lic secii,
and especially as they, wcre to licar a sermon froin their ownl recent-
1Y appjointed chaplain, the Rcv. A. i1. Baldwin. ( )le or two of the
companies wvere ver>' weak, whîch iirobably accouints for the fact
that they mnarched il-. fours instead of coluniiii. It is very liard to get
evcr\ mnan il a compan), to remnember ceverything, but if ail ]lave
îîot gIoves then no0 gloves should 13e worni. Tiiere is the saine trou
bic abouit leggings, sonie wvith aîîd soine %vithotit.

'lhle annual rifle mîatch of the Grenadiers took place on the 31rd,
and ssas attended by abiout 200 nîiexnbers hiesidles ex-nienibers.
l)uii weather lias beîi the ruile at the rifle matches thiis xear. buit
the liit %vas good onl Uie 311d, aid mîani\ good scores %verc inade,
liîong which uîiay be nîeuîtioned those of Corpi. \\'iîîdatt anîd Major

Bruce. A good feature of the rifle match was the ex-members'
match, and many availeci themseives of the priviiege of reviving
old and îleasant recollections by turning out with the boys in red
to their annuai shoot.

The officers' questions for inspection this year look nice and
easy, and so they are, but the answcrs are ver>' long, and, in one
or two instances, intricate. nhe grotînd covered is very much the
samne as Iast year, as it must necessariiy bc, bult tue questions pro-
vicie for a more practical kîiowledge of drill.

One of the aswers briîîgs up a îîightmiare to the mmid of sortie
of the officers of city battalions :'I An officer on outlîost duty must
prov'ici iiself,'' etc. This contiîîual provision froni out of the
siender stores of a city nman's purse becomes tiresomie, andi oîîe is
apt to wvotder whcre the Govcrîîrnent and the Militia L)epartrnent
corne in lit ail for the poor officer. No doubt he must consider it
a boon and great priviiege. as it is, to provide hiniself, for the usuial
Goveruiment issues are far front satisfactory. But if a stores de-
partmeiit wcre kcpt, where officers could buy whiat thev wanted
at cost price and get it of good quality, nîtîch neediess expense iii
the shape of outrageous profits would be sav'ed, and the iniliuia
force have the benefit of manv w~ho ider Uic preseîît svstern flnd it
too expensive a hobby in whicli to iîîdulge.

lu iookinîg over the militia gencrai orders, niv attention was
caughît by the establishment Of tue 431rd Rifles, of O'ttawa. Twcntv -

two officers for i99 menCf and foui iion-cornbatant officers for 6o
iîoi-conîbataîît menî, two majors andc an adjutauît. L)oes it not
seeni absurd tlîat such slîouid lic the case, and yet, uier tue sys.
tenu, it is nccessarv, for ssith<>ut the fees of the oflucers it would be
inmpossible to keep the battaiioîî fuliy equtippcdç.

flic oflicers of thc city corps arc taking steps to fit up their
relierai mîess rmois. 'l'lie coiiîînîittcc iii charge is Surgeon. Major
;rasct, : (. G Suirgconi- Major- Efliot, 'F.B. F.A. ; Calît.

Carneron, R.(;.; Capt. D onal(i, 48t1i Lieuit. Greeni, Q.O.R.; and
tlîc, ex1 icct to ]lave tlie ainuil gari isoîî diniier iii tue îîcwly-fitted
quarters.

'l'lie district iîîarclîîng and firîngit coîîîpctition cameî off 011 Satur-
dla v. light teanis, of ten iiiC, o11e sc'rgeant and an officer, eutcred,
viz.: 'l'o froîîî tue 0'.0t. R. , mlier coniniaîîd of Licuits. Wyvatt and

.Niasoîl anîd ; 'Rcil one froin the i 3-th 1 Iimfantry, linicer coninian(l
of i.icut. RKoss ;onet froni R.R..INo. :! Co..()aiiv, tinder coni-
nîaiîd of Lieut. Tlîacker, and two froi file 48th, iiinde. coniriaîid
of Lictîts. MIitchell anîd 'hoipsoîî. 'l'lic distance iarciie(i wils
emactlv cîglit miîles, over' a road tiot lit ail too ood, and wa:
covercd by ail flie teanis iii iess tlîai tsso liours. ()lie tcaîîî of the
(.W. R., put iii for- the purpose of niaintaiiîing the record of' *lia!
reginiclit for niarcliîg. inaaei, to do it iî 1. 45, or lit tue rate of

44-7 miles per lhour. ()>ie teaîîî of tic I-l i<gllaîiderls lost two inlei
1w reason of tiot bciîîg î>roierly acc(>utrc(i, and tlîercby liangs al
talc. Anyin Oinîght have set the adjutant o>f that corps scorcli-
ing aioiîg K ing street witli a bavonct sticking ont of citiier pockt

aîîd îîot cariîig a - for anybody or aîîythiiig. But hie did îlot
arrive in tile to save lus two men living sacrificcd, and lie wva>
aîîgry, iii facu. uîad.

'l'lie resuilts as liaiiclc out by Coi. Otter are
Ii ihiesî pos'ibl >i coe, i 60 ini s

ist \imiler or ( a'coigîîe Cu p. 4t Sl l igli ltd(ers ( i q train)

Scor. iIc~Iwiîîh ,'.................. . ....... poio

.31-d Rosat Creli.idie, ( î'i îe.îii). ScLOrC, 85; 1c"~ jI)ttii.', 6'' 7Sý.2 polillil.

4 0f1-.i<uyai RtîizillIîeî "îf ( i: l i i f.nrY. Sclorc, 73 i . .. 7, 1ill'.
;th-li .iîlia Score. 72: ICI, I1en1;Itie, 1 . ..... 71 poillts.

<'ii *î~nee's wnRitc, (I-4 îe.îi). Score, 64; tt'Ss ipii.itivs, 59i points.

;ii, (li4iens ()wi Rili, <:nd iain). Score. 4 lek-, îm.îîj

tii, t Il 11 .i.e' el.î, è )iî. Scori. t ' e ;t~ i.

.î,ii two ,îletîi-p: iei for îlot t.ej, ;7..el 1iii)1. i îil'

Vrojin tlis il appears tlîat the Ilillîdr.inaiaged to choo


